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RAILROADS.STEAMERS.THE KEY TO HEALTH.vmwix owfu sit? | BESEEEEëMAHUbK6tW ^«^asgas-s =»ia25.3»3

morrow and it you walklfast, at sunset shall the ^ hii fallasight.

1 ™I whistled, for that meant a five-and-f orty Feeling that I was on him I pulled, and be- 
miles- ‘^“^«much^ S"^Æt^n^S 

[C0XT' ' ‘ ; elepham? m«t a’ he could conveniently ! "ms and pitch forward on to his head. His
11 Without answering her I continued to d™ the same myself, and forced companion stopped dead^ giving me a fair

rather'vrln™ upon' ^ething'Sei^ This**! dM^th"^^^, tor at tiLYti™ left barrel. He turned round once and then h) the bUnd asylum at Steglitt, a short

^=lwtt,:«tr^ac*en0r ",t- * “^^TlSLmy to hesitate; they distance from Berlin, there lives a man

the outer skin had turned a rusty blood color. started Main! guiding us. had never seen men killed at such a distance who until recently was as mysterious
Presently I found the beginning of the scrawl, Aftel. „oing some half hour over gradually l*tore- and thought that there was some- | personage as the famous “Man of the 
and read this, written in English, and cover- risi„g Iround ire found ourselves on the far- thing uncanny about the performance. Tak- Iron Mask.” Certain persons High in 
ing the surface of the leaf and of two others ther^,b ot n.gl^at bush clad depression, ing advantage of the lull, I gave the express made application for apart-
that were in the basket: something like the bottom of a lake. This back ««bo, and slmpng the Winchester authority maoe app ,

'•'I hear that a white man is hunting hTthe Ma- d æi0u through which we had been trav- ' «!»“«-over my bacM began to climb the ments at the asylum w men snom 
tuku country. This is to warn him to fly over the wnr o^verv ortat extent covered cl,ff- When wc reached the projecting angle worthy of a wealthy occupant. Heap-
mountain to Nnla. Wambe sends an Impi at & - indeed almost altogether so ex- aU the loads were over, but the tusks still j a short time after, accompanied

^ beautiful woman/whowasad-

ah lüè rest ot'lw^but kept me because feoutd Sck-PUp^ntTv^S‘tonc'hed me'in ih  ̂ bave I since reproached myself for not doing of fashion, with hands that betokened
work iron. Maiwa, his wife, take, this; she is ^ ' inteTover the tea 0^0^°towai-d a Indeed, I think that my obstinacy about gentility of birth. The woman was
«yin* to Nala, her father, because V ambe killed and pointed ox er the sea of ^res^ to them was downright sinful, but I always was an(i aristocratic in looks and bear-
her child. Try and get Sale to attack Wambe. comparatively vacant space of country some obstinafe nlxmt thi nnd I could not bear of the man was a
Maiwa can guide them over the mountain. \ou six or seven miles away. I looked, and sud- the idca of feavine those snlendid tusks “*• About the l3.ee Ot me ma 
won t come for nothing, for the stockade of denly I saw something flash in the red rays , had cost me so much pains ami danger linen mask, with ail opening opposite the

of the setting son. A pause, and then an- month and nostrils, which was never ^
roods sake dost desert me, oris other quick flash also, and did cost poor Goto his, ns will moved m the presence of attendants. He

What is it? I asked. shortly be seen, to shy nothing of the loss in- sat in a dark room, to which the servants
flicted by my rifle on the enemy. When I were rarely admitted, and conversed 
reached the projection I found that the men with few. His food was given to his 
were trying, with their usual stupidity, to an([ the inmates of the asylum
hand up the tusks point first. Now the result knéw nothing of their name and history

writing. It ran thus: ‘I have just __ ^ x_^ of this was that those cbove had nothing to fUrther than the fact that they were from
heard that the white man is called Macuma- -O J ~ grip except the round, polished surface of
calm. If so, it must be my old friend Qua- --------,1 _ t?» i«>ry, and this, in the position in which MYSTERY SOLVED.
sœœ Humor™ ore rife,as wa,nature,,and

isn’t that I'm afraid of dying ; I don't care if V f g ‘ ( t V' ' reverse the tusks and push them up, so that many ingenious stories constructed tfrftc-
[ die- but I want to get a chance at Wambe ^ • _ --------^ the rough and hollow ends came to the hands eoqnt for the strange imprisonment, BUT
gvsti of the men above. This they did. .and the first the mystery has at last been solved, fond Partly Clave l>.

- -No, old boy,’ thought I to myself, ‘it A ST two were got up in safety the “Man of the linen mask” proved to be <<|n the year ISKi I coughed for six
isn’t likelv that I am going to leave you At this point, looking behind me, I sn« tlio hero of a strange and touching tale- „ , , : misueccssftllly Irictl
there while there isavhauceof getting you fMVlN Æ 01^ thc MatnkU3 stre,,mmg °P tl‘° Ek,I'= m a A year tofore the death of the lato Czar months, and lmun0 unsueccMli ) t.FHKIH (Honev Brook)
out. 1 have played fox before now-theres {Mt ÆK rough extended order, and not more than a I . although the scion of a high many remedies, 1 parti) gate up> tilunik- ■ I.c>, „ . , .
still a double or t wo left ia me. I must make [-/ hSe II -.1^> hundred yards away. Cocking the Win- , miahtvfamtiy tlievouiiK nobleman, in8 1 *‘“1 the: consumption. At last I BEADING (II»nl White Ash,)
a plan,that's all. And then there's that (V=W M J B J\ 71 Chester, I opened fire on them I don’t quite and mighty family, tloy 6 ’ tried Hagyard’s Fectoral Lalsam, les WILItESBARItJ5 (best quality.)
stockade of tusks I am not going to leave ,-Z-:vviFy: 1 r r VJ- know how many I missed, but I do know that like so many of las class, became mter tnan one bottle of which cured me, leav • v .that eth*’ “ton Is,»L“otto woman *fS- * /W, I never shot better in m, life. It was ex- estedin the trials and hopes of the [Sg me «S well as ever I was.,’ Henry W All fare sale at lowest market pr^.

••‘You aie called Maiiva.’ / I l 5 WflllL actly like pheasant shooting at a hot comer. Nihilists. Time nnd association made Cams, Wabash, Ont. It. I*. * W. I. MT A It It.
•“It is so.' MV BWI-'i.jkx tlu j I had to keep shifting myself from one to the him one of then'ardent sympathizer»»#! .......... , w  __________ SmilWie Street.
“ 'You are the daughter of Nala and the (T / lit a! I other, firing almost without getting n sight— , assistants. When the murder of the . , , ,iia, alioilt 1 ................................................. —

wife of Wan,lie.’ {kM that is, by the eye alone, after the fashion of ; E r wns planned, unfortunattiy , Æ " mSfS i IVfS Vx rfl T TTI

si'from wmb,„ >̂ *»%««**<****** a .,«mew. TsJ O TIC B,..Id“.y by the time that I had emptied the carbine him. _ The news staggered lnci. Hisoatii whether true or not lumbermen cannot J.N W -4 -1—J •
Wh\-do vou flv? Slav I would give an * of its twelve cartridges the advance was for bound him to the Nihiliste# his family (ind any trees now standing of oxer that

>rder ' anl calling to Gobo, I ordered him ' jjv,. ^ ^ *" — the moment checked. I rapidly pushed in to the czar. Thoughts of his people MKl age. Last week an lmiuensoonk was • it J„nnnini1+n 0i.a nAni
•o get the men ready for instant departure. | some more cartridges, nnd hardly had I done | tlio attendant disgrace influenced tym felled on the property of Mr. M. Davis. SpGCi&l InQUCGIUGIltS 3j16 DOW

Thu woman, who, as I have said, was quite “7 suppose my face shoiced hoxv little 1 so when the enemy, seeing that wo were and finally deterred him; he refused to of Shelburne Go-which was.« leetiUam, at , , , ___11 VrmnTn
louiig and verv handsome, put her hand into liked the news” about to escape them altogether, came on commit the crime. A year passed by. the stump, and 22inches dinm, nt.A leet QlîerGCl DJ tü6 W611 KU0WI1
4 kind of littio pouch made of antelope hide “ ‘Fear not; they will stay to feast upon once more with a tremendous yell. By this Mother revolutionist had thrown the i high. Rings showed MO' years growi . MAPTTPT PT OTTT-
-.vhich she wore fastened round the waist, tbo elephants, and while they feast we shall time the two halves of the single tusk of the bomb which he had declined to dov and i Th® woÿ, of suiierior quality, 18 to ie (jü 1 1V1 AltAZi 1 UlJV AII

ÆSSïSS ! py -- ' ING HALL to all who are in
, how- So wuh ‘foftao SngSthemU: ïïS-W S* “nï tgSoT not so those whom ta 1^ £££. A fact that all men with gray .ml wftnt of.FiTSt OlaSS Goods.

in- the poor little hand towards me. ‘See which lost us time, though it gave us rest cend the dill. Presently my rifle was again Passing along one of tile principal streets many Snaded whiskers shoulil know,
now. I bore a child. Wambe was its father. Fortunately, none of the men had seen that empty. I slung it over my back and, draw- of St. Petersburg, when about to greet a , (bat Buckingham’s Dye always colors
uud for eighteen months the child lived, and ■' ominous flashing of the spears; if they had, I ing my revolver, turned to make a bolt of it, lady upon the opposite side, something ; evcn brown or black at will. , . . n •
1 loved it. But Wambe loves not his chil- , doubt if I could liave kept control of them, the attackers being now quite do*1. As I was dashed into Iiis eyes, and in a mo- I _ _ ( # , dUl’lIlg tll6 r6ITl3.1Tld61 01 villa
dreu; he tills them all; he fears lest they As it was, they traveled faster than I had did so n spear rtruck the cliff cli» to my ment ,h0 light of day had gone. Bis The Fredericton Reporter desires to to m Oil til. aild Vei‘V LOW Pl'lCeS.
shuulil grow up to slay one so wicked; and he ever known loaded natives go before, so : head. The last half of the tusk was now tl was deformed, Ilia cheeks burned enlj„b toned' it asks: How much worse is
would nave killed this child also, but I begged thorough paced was their desire to see the , vanishing over the rock, and I sung out to ^ disfl d It wag the WOrkof a ?hi urofetsiona"^la»">reaker than the ------------

EÜrS.,ï2iSst'rSiISS'StEtwèEœ!;SSSSS’Si -ystock of Y BeFy •1wde| v K-s<i,;n,"”r,;zr""heard nnd *« mad. He smote the babe, lighten themselves, or, worse still, the tusks; his haste was his undoing. He went at the performed the work. Mad ' a hitaltetainhl-'fw and ?br, a' dm' Glotlling aufl Gents Furnishing Jhytih/» W(tShb(H( V(l.
audit wept. Then he said that it should , foer «he5e kind of fellows would be capable projecting rock wtth a bound. The end of was taken to Ins home, hut the injury : a blg,ietaming fee and Svl, nat n„„Ta lfn™ boon remarked and aTBI
Weep for good cause. Among the things ! 0f throwing anything away if their own the tu* was still projecting over, and m- was beyond reparation, and the dtxflor s r ---------------- - • UOOQS ÜflVe DCeil leniarKflU d,uu a
that he had stolen from the white men whom ; .kins were at stake. If the pious AEneas, ; stead of grasping the rock ho caught at it. ai(l in vain. Remember that Ayer's Cherry Pector- now offered during this bpeCial bale
he slew is a trap that will hold lions. So whose story you were reading to me the ; It twisted in his hand; he slipped, he fell. A WOMAX’3 HEROISM. al has no canal as a speciflc fer colds, f nrifipn tliat are startliue. and must
”r°itf ïdè, ‘before "it'ean be toy Lûveh AncWs^wouMTa^bad^^r abyss tontaih, Ms ftilirg todV brushing me Jhe EO™mmenthad coni^tod^ roughs, and all affertions of the throat and b j Qut t0 make room for NeW

-ss'i —, ssü/sxvæÿssss ■ —, srçstirsttuSÇi esnsysaa-ss «5
“Look here, you fellows,” he said, “I can’t tory will. ---------------------------------part when informed of the fate which reme,iy for pulmonary complaints. All Turnxm
bear to go on with this part of the story, be- “At the moonriso we started on again, and, Turning Out to the Left. had overtaken him. The mask was druggists have it for sale. IVAUn kJ,
cause I never could stand either seeing or , with short occasional halts traveled till dawn, There is a new fashion m park drivmg piaccd upon his head, for he was un- ----------- - V^flTTTTTSl
talking of the sufferings of children. You wben we were forced to rest and cat. Start- which will cause trouble if it is persisted pleasant to look upon. A girl in the bloom of youth is general- lUUlUOi
can guess what that devil did and what the ■ iDg once more, about half past 5, we in. A large numbwrof coach and saddle gut tj1Q heroism of one woman was K* a Dud. BOVS
poor mother was forced to witness. Would crossed the river at noon. Then began the horses liave been imported from England shown—the heroism of his fiance. She * - JJV a Wj
yon believe it, she told me the tele without a long, toilsome ascent through thick bush, the within a few years. Many of the im- waS a countess and the daughter of a
SSSîrS0 Z^ew^^lÏÏl'ïhe^o«“ykr*n „"°mTta I house as famous and powerfJi,*^ |

time. and not more than twenty-five miles on the are now driven bf then oxxners in the as wa3 his own. She was
“ ‘Well,’ I said, as unconcernedly.as.tliough hither side of Wambe’s kraal. There were six daily park parades. rnio young men w]ien told of the fiendish 

I had been talking of the death of a lamb, | or seven miles of this dense bush, and hard who have not English born horses try meeting between the lovers was 
though inwardly 1 was sick with horror and work it was to get through it. Next came a belt to get their own horses up in imitation hi the extrême. With sorrowf^.«,«*«,
1 Killing with rage, ‘and what do you mean to 0f scattered forest, which was easier to pass, cf them, with clipped manes, banged lie offered to break the engagement and 
do about the matter, Maiwa, wife of Wambe? though in revenge the ground was steeper, tails, and English harness. Young men mgyA her free again. But the brave 

“ ‘I mean to do this, white man,’ she an- This was about two miles wide, and we who drive dog carts take especial pride ; woman refused, and declared that she 
swered, drawing herself up to her full height passed itby about 4 in the afternoon. Alova ^ haying their horses, carts and men as woaid remain with him till death tiibk

ST^Tthe English ^«nation or imitation can , And they were n^ in

rftoS^TemÆ^ m“Sghtyoungmanhasdiscovored ““a^ylh^r‘.XuvV'lT^: 

with these living eyes I behold Wambe dying inhospitable plain, some of the men, looking the way to tell the real English article on their wedding day they started
the death that he gave to his child and my round, caught sight of the spears of from the imitation, and other young for the blind asylum in Steglltz, where a Dreiulfnl Doom ... „
child.’ Wambe’s Impi coming rapidly along not men are taking advantage of Ins discov- q,™ had hopes of restoring tho poor Tn he unable to satisfy hunger without for Custom Work which w *

‘Well said,’I answered. more than o mile behind us. cry as fast as they learn it, though the mall's 6jgbt. And here his wife attends 'heTna-'distressed l>y heartburn, indigos- to order very low, and perfect Filling
“‘Ay, well Mid. Maoumaxahn ; well emdi “At first there was a parue, and the hearers knowledge has not become general yet. him with unfailing devotion and praye tjon sick stomach dizziness or faintness Garments tinaranteed. 

and not easily forgotten IVtocoiüdfOTgtiî tried to threw off their loads and run, but I Horses have habits as much as men. A for the day when tho afflicted nobleman seems adreadful doom. All who suffer Don’t forget the Flare.
Co. harMgnedthemcaMngontto then^tha^I horse that has been used to doing things , can in iook upon her face.-Cor. Tusivill find prompt relief and perm an - ‘ '

tatughiïïsd^™?yMgi,t 1”“=^ ^d"Cwo“ S ta me Î in a certain way in hisyonth wantato New York Tribtmo. ent cure in Btmdock BloodHtoJJ B CltY Market Clothing Hall,

from its nest, and strokes my hair, and clasps would bring them through the mess. Now pursue it when ho 6^ws “P*. wliere It Belonged. B. positively cures dyspeps 51 Charlotte Street,
my fingers iu its tiny palm. Every night it ever since I had killed those three elephants land drivers tu*n to the left m passing j
does this, fearing lest I should forget. Oh, single handed I had gained great influence instead of to the right, as in this coun- z #
my child! my child! ten days ago I held thee over these men, and they listened to me. So try. As an American bred horse in
to my breast, and now this alone remains of 0ff w0 went as hard as ever we could go; the gtinctively turns to tho right an English
thee? and she kissed the dead hand and shiv- members of the Alpine club would not have ilorso turns to the left. Some young
ered, but never a tear did she weep. ‘See been in it with us. Wo made the bowlders man noticed this and told his friends. It
uow,’ she went on, ‘the white man, the pris- burn, as a Frenchman would say. When we comet thine- for a voune man * T
oner at Wambe’s kraal, he was kind to me. had done about a mile, the spears began to « now rlrridn^ to mss ***
He loved the child that is dead ; yes, be wept emerge from the belt of scattered bush, and with an English lioree m drivmg to pass
when its father slew it, and at the risk of his the whoop of their bearers as they viewed us his friends on the lett.
own life told Wambe, my husband—ah yes, broke upon our ears. Quick as our pace had When other young men who haven t
mv husband!—that which he is! He, too, it been before, it grew much quicker uow, for English horses learn this they may try j
was who made a plan. He said to me, “Go, terror lent wings to my gallant crew. But to turn their horses to the left, too. It
Maiwa, after the custom of thy people, go they were sorely tired, and the loads were will not ^ casv, for many American
purify thyself in the bush alone, having heavy, so that run, or rather dunb, as we horseg vvin rcsent being forced to adopt
touched n dead one. Say to Wambe urou would, Wambe’s soldiers, a, sorabby looking EUh custom. jt will not be a safe
goest to purify thyself alone for fifteen days, ]0t of men with big spears, email «Welds, but S „niP„ ti,ero is an un-
according to the custom of the people, without plumes, climbed considerably faster, thing to atte P • . :
Then fly to thy father Nala, and stir him up The last mUe of that pleasing chase was Uke derstandmg between botli d • ..jjj you, Jonas, quit yo’ bangin’ wid
to war against Wambe for tho sake of the a fox hunt, we being the fox, and always in you see two young men struggling to , J (lown. Fus ting yo’ know de
child that is dead.” This then he said, and view. What astonished me was the extraor- pass on tho left when their horses want ,, rnn jn vo’ head an’ gib vo’
his words seemed good to me, and that same dinary endurance and activity shown by Mai- to go on tho right, you may know that blooü H mi ra ^ K 3
night era I left to purify myself came news wa. She never even flagged. I think that they are not ignorant of the law of tlio digestion ob de pram,
that u white man hunted in the country, and girl’s muscles must have bean made of iron, , . . that they want to bo as fash- “Waal, standm on my feet wont de
Wambe. being mad with drink, grew very w perhaps it was tho strength of her wiU . other younff men with real blood run m dem-
wrath, and gave orders that an Impi should that supported her. At any rate she reached > Vnrk Sun “Yass, yo’ mggali;
be gathered to slay the white man and his the footer the peak second, poor Gobo, who English horses.-New Yoik Sun. b'longfl.”-Har^r8 Bazar,
people and seize his goods. Then did the was an excellent hand at vuwiingaway.be-
“Smiter of Iron” [Every] write the message ing first. Anyimdy Com Do That,
ou the green leaves, and bid me seek thee out “Presently I came panting up, and glanced '£fie wise people who tell you how to
and show forth the matter, that thou mightest at the ascent. Before us was a wall of rock vour memory! Hero is one who Thom is no doubt but that diphtheria
save thyself by flight; and behold, this thing about one hundred and fifty feet in height, must think of “Washington.” . ' . nrcvalent in I was swollen from head to foot fromKJïssr—i—' "• jassssssis'iis 't:1,;: ! ;=

etueess.A&e STwVS.txss —;•*«;«-rfK.'srJSX!“irJ&Sk«i-..—-.t
hundred of mon and half a hundred.’ ^ neeissary to chmb over a projecting Washington nnd think of a word sug- tiling people out of their nits, altlicvej ! aI? qnjte well wld tlimk tlhereris.nomed-

“ -Aud where is the Impii’ angle of cliff and bear a little to the left It geeted by the second, and so ou and so on ncw ease of sore throat. Even ulcerated icine equal to B. 1». B. and to it I
‘“There to the north. It follows on thy was not a really difficult place, but what u^il you have thought of a hundred Horc throat is bad enough, and no person a true friend, .losepn nerricK i.inwoou,

spoor. 1 saw i: pass yesterday, but myself I made it awkward was that immediately be- wor(jgv Grand scheme, isn’t It? Has a . , . that for fun; yet hundreds . ^)nt-
guessed that thou wouldst be nigher to tho neath this projection was a deep fissure or somid to it, although how that l.nvn li-nl dinhther- , , -------------
mountain aud came this way and found thee, donga, on the brink of which we now stood, nf a nieTitmare is going to help a °f persons arc said to lm I On Thursday one of the eldest land- _ rnmmmm Î
To-morrow at the daybreak will tho slayers originally dug out, no doubt, by the rash of J°” „OTrLtr.hpr “two snools of silk ia who only had a severe sore throat, Gf Annapolis passed quietly away. Ql ITr AwW
be here.’. water from the peak and cliff. This gulf ^ow ^ ^embei two sl^ls 0 The ,orm of sorc throat which often passes We refer lo Georgina Maria Tobias HI II I I" 111 MOO !

• •Very possibly,’ 1 thought to myself; beneath would, at the critical point, be try- twtot, contrasting sha^e3 of ^ thegbath for dinlitheretic is what old oeople call widow of the late T. 1). Tobias and | bfl ■ *■ MllflUU
•but they won t Had Macmnazan. I have iug to the nerves of a weak headed climber, and ncluparoon, a sponge for the bath for diphtheretic s *■ * , daughter of the late George Henkel, Sur-
half a mind to put some strychnine into the aud so it proved in the result. After the room, half a dozen buttons like mis, a quinry. “Putrid sore throat, known ioi g , ^ of llfir Majesty’s forces, in the
carcasses of those elephants for their especial j projecting angle was passed the remainder piece of dress braid, Robbie’s shoes, shade before diphtheria was probably ft form ot e|gb(y.f bird year of iiis age.
benefit, though." 1 knew that they w ould | 0f the ascent was very simple. At the sum- for the parlor lamp, box of laundry soap, a juMiierctic and verv dangerous. An old
stop to eat thc elephants, as indeed they did, mit> however, the brow of the cliff hung gayg he wants some harness oil, and bnsnital nurse in Boston says “It ain’t ! a High Valuation

tl ’̂îl^oreîh^lhe^n IZ I and S tit | “If «!-

0l“o7toreute you did not like to play the ^ld 2e t^Mq^J^lble^ a short memory can just exactly under- j and laysM-fth g“re one*hundreddollars for it'’ writes j
laugh. —" f" J n^is moment i

•I said because I had not enough of st^ch- about a thousand yards from us, so it was dredofher things by simply forgettmg one and■ explains ^oft and rainy and for frozen fingers, with as he saxs,
nine. It would take a great deal of strych- evident that we had no time to lose. I at as soon as ho thought of another could {•/.« jr iu faotiS'laden xvith pois- “astonishing good results.
uinato effectually poison three elephants, once ordered the men to commence the as- ,Ampmhpr anvthincr.—Burdette in Brook- xxmtc » ‘ «ymotoms of ---------- T , , >
ausxvered the old gentleman, testily. cent, the girl Maiwa, who was familiar with , Fa trie* onous x . • much like thos e of a The plant of the Spnnghill Indejx>nd-

I said nothing further, but I smiled, know- the pass, going first to show them the way. lyn Eagle'------------------------------- - true diphtheria are i u There to fever ent has been sold to the Pioneer C o., ot
ing that old Allan could never hnvu resorted Accordingly they began to mount with alac- social Amenities. 1CaV1,„,<;°17r0„rl,i difficultV in breatliing. Campbell ton, and '\ . EGllmour, former-
tosuch an artifice, however severe his strait, nty. pushing and lifting their loads in front .... some stupor and dlthcntty . neck 1 ly publisher of the Independent lias
But that was his way; he always made him- o£ tbvm When the first of them, led by , 11. l-')v'*ljSÉihÉ" irt Acryshnrp pal ns are q.j,,, purchased the plant of the Spnnghill
self out to be a most unmerciful person. Maiwa, reached the projecting angle, they i «HI * | glands just neimv ‘ tbroat ‘ News, and proposes publishing semi

“Well,” he went on, "at that moment put down their loads upon a ledge ot reck _ », ton,8"c ..J8. iiltip white snots weekly in the future.
Gobo came up and announced that we were and clambered over. Ouce up, by going on . and tonsils in 1 » • Along the shore from XX a 1 ton to I ppor
ready ts» march. T am glad that you are their stomachs^on a bowlder they could reach which increase anti “ and a Selmali, N. S. the most profitable busi-
ready,’ 1 said; ‘because if you don’t march, the loads which were held up to them by the -JL* low or brown COJOT, „ Sfoerftte d sore ness is “Glim Picking.1 The gum is
and march quick, you will never march men beneath, and in this way drag them np 'V- W L, ^ÊÊÊ I«culiar odor totally u di e ieof the gathered, cleaned nnd exported to the
again, that is alh Wambe has an Impi out over the awkward place, whence they were A A fBES throat ts noticeableOf tiled, . United States, principally lo Boston,
to kill us. aud it will be here presently.’ easily coi-ried to the top. But all of this took f)black or maliganttype notumg ,h = for. ] where it is worth from eighty-five cents

“ Goto turned positively green, and his time, aud meanwhile the soldiers were com- jSfll / ff- aele can restore t 1 reliable to a dollar and a quarter lier lb. Some
knees knocked together. ‘Ah, what did I tag up fast, screaming and brandishing their ^■7 7 jfogdlwà / '/ ifc&TH 11 ml;rig0<G;m tn linve riirwl severe cases of the boys have made five mill six ilol- ANT1BILI0US
say!- he exclaimed ‘Fate walks about loose big spears. They were now within about ■/ OT Pf'P]‘ w,'"rta ldti? JohSolrt^ Int^yne tars in a day this winter. ÇOCKLt b AB 1 Ihlh
In Wambe'. country.’ four hundred jnrds, and several loads, to- | SB }#/»$. iiTlf,' ’ jl ?f. f1,pl’t,1‘er{t Tl nt as itTaV it is wortll

“‘Very good; now all you have got to do gethev with all the tusks, had yet to be got Mi /Ljf l G, JffllH, Uniroenfc In^lldlv nae7 Internallv
is to walk a Uttle quicker than he does. No, over the rock. I was still standing at tho j -^léU^i'ïsEBSEWJ trying because so easily • . a™ von disturbed al niaht and broken of your »--------------------
no; you dont leave those elephant tusks be- ; bottom of the cliff, shouting out directions // V , dropped on s“=aJ “^ftoiso We know rest by a iick child suferins and coins ivilh , f-OCKLE’S
hind. I am not going to part with them, I 1 to tho men above, hut it occurred to mo that J ‘“HZ B \ and bathing for external us . pain of cutting teeth? If se. send at once and get v-___________
ceoi tell von ’ it would soon be time to move. Before doing <, «1 1 from experience that it will cure a com- i toule of Mss. Wixsuiw’s Booth™ Syriih rea >,nrKI'E.c

“Goto said no more, bat hastily directed i so, however, I thought that it might bo well moil sore throatïï!! t'noremcdyknowli îfwiîfStoëthé to»r HUle’êufferèr immedieW Ç___________

the men to take up their loads, and then ; to try and produce a moral effect upon the m6 a. (blandly)—Perhaps you do not amis of peoplectarm tnat noremeuj Depend upon it. mothers, there» no mistake about I
^s^^wayf ^i but rwr aunt ^

“ ‘Thera,’ she answered, pointing towards tance xvas too great for me to use it, was my , .__.. i waa Johnsons Liniment It it cur®® - -, and energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wj.xslow's QOCKLE b
the great mountain spur which towered up with effect, so I turned to Gobo, who , Mrs. B. (sxveetly)—Ah, indeed, why not diphtheria.' It was anolAJamily sooTHiiroBTiiür forCiiii.drkx Tiçkthixg is i>lew- ^___________
into tht^ky'some forty miles away, separat- was shivering witii terror at my j 80 young at tho time; but I do remember physician’g prescription. I S J° ̂ n80^?® fhe oldest SîdC|âe8tdfemale aurserand1 idfyricim» 5old by Druggists everywhere
iug the territories of Nala aud Wambe. side, and, handiug him the carbine, having heard her speak of your father, I Boston will send freo to any Rer80l^i® s ,n the United .States, ami is for sale by all Wholesale by EVANS & SONS|BL 
‘There, Lelow that small peak, is one place took from him my express. The enemy was the boss brewer, xvas lie not? Harper s | illustrated pamphlet about, its use. • • druggists throughout the world. Price 23 cents a Montreal,

ay pass, and one only. Also, it uow about 350 yards aavay and the expre5s Bazar. them your name. Lottie.
• blui-ked from above. If men was only sighted to .‘>UU.^ Htill I knpw that it

Reverence Yourself.
; You are the brethren of Christ, thc sons 
of God; the dignity of his image and like
ness is upon you; the sign of his cross 
upon your brows. Ycyiv bodies arc his 
holy temple, your hearts tho altar on 
which he has kindled the fire of his love.
You hear his word, you receive his sac- 
laments. Y ou are called bv his high call-

for your redemption, tho ennobling mys- ing off gradually without weakening the 
tery of sanctification, have made you system, all the impurities and : 
more sacred than a dedicated thing, humors of tho secrciions ; at tho same 
There is nothing high, there is nothing time Correcting A-cidity of the 
noble, there is nothing god like to which Stomach, curing Bihousness, Dy* 
you are not clearly summoned ; for which ^Surnfc^patlonTDryneas 

you are not naturally fit. And shall you of Skin# Dropsy, Dimness oi 
descend voluntarily into tho defilement vision, Jaundice, Salt Bheum 
and pollution of win? Nay, reverence Erysipelas, Scrofula, Flutteringof 
yourselves, for vou are greater than you the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 
know.—Favrar. oral Debilitÿ; all these and many

other Bisoilar Complamts yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTEB8.

ONCE A NIHILIST.
!H!THE MYSTERIOUS STRANGER IN THE 

ASYLUM AT STEGLITZ.
'•I08

Spring Ar- 
1. \ rangement.

By H. RIDER EAGGA-BD. [I] [il
He Wa» Drawn to Ab»as»inate the Czar, 

but Refused to Do the Deed—Vengeance 
of His Old Comrades—A Devoted Sweet

heart and Wife.

[Copyright by William Bryce. Toronto.!

EERCOISm, MM
It wo Titles 188S winter arrangement, -issu. 

—a—
W I .F.K.

foul

(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

Trains will Leave St. John.
ffHMSSW
Boston at S su un, local.

Day Express...........
Accommodation..................................
Express for Sussex.............
Express eo.r Halifax <fc Qurbkc..^

A Sleeping Car runs daily on the IS.OO^ra'*

Express, and on Monday, Wednesday and Fridij 
a Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton. .‘JiLi

and Till 
p. in. same^2Srj3TRSSSDdf

Enstport nnd Siiint John.Vommon
Is often fatal xvhen not remedied in

time. Leslie B Nicholson, 19 Welles-____________________ ____________ _________ #

b pnmY i [, -
etc..lean recommend Ilagyard’s \cllow 1 U» H» 1 UUUllLll \ Di U 5 
Oil.” It is a sure cure. Directions ac- \ 
company each bottle.

II. W. CHISHOLM.
T. KLBUBfi â CO., Propriété*», Toreeé» Agent.

Trains will Arrive at St.John :

Ex
Ex

Halifax <k Quebec. .1 Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c. mPRESS FROM 
PRESS FROM

IDATION. . 
PRESS....

tusks. For
kill myself! I can bear this no longer.

Accommi 
n—Day ExpA xvriter on aristocracy in the Halifax OF,FICES—Corner Prince William and

Church streets, St. John, N. B.

other side of the leaf where there was some llkcd the newS’ fo1 she

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY. All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGEBsUC

Chief Superindendent.
Railway Offick,

Moncton, N. B., November 20th, 1888.

says:—We may in future ages 
have a Marquis of Hants and a Duke of 
Lunenburg ! We may also liax’c an Km- 
peror of Chezzetcook and a Czar of Mus- 
quodoboit. All the comfort that xve of 
the nineteenth century can lay to our 
aching souls, is that wc will not be alive SYDNEY (Old Mines;1, 
to see it, and lieforo these potentates are cpnTvmnTJ,, 
aotual accomplished facts, the green grass virTaRr . 
will be waving above our quiet graves, ,

SCOTCH (r.ll.)
PÏCTOU.

Echo

Tenders l’or a Bridge at the 
Grand Narrows, C. B.COAL.

! j^EAIÆD T EN DE US^ndd rcssed to the nnder-

IVir Brulgc,’’ will be received until m»m ’on Wcd- 
resilay, the Oth March, 1889.

, 1‘lans and si-ccificationa can be .«eon a I the office 
of the Chief Engineer of (iovcrnmcni Railway*.
Ottawa, where forms of tender may he obtained 

| on and after Wednesday, 20th February instant.
Ehoh tender must he accompanied by a deposit

equal to 5 per centum of thc amount of thc tender. • i vi *i l

' ÈHESsSvEEi New Buswict Railway Co y
the person tendering neglects or refuses to enter |
i.nîÆrt^tata’î^® «î ! (Ai-lWAii- mm* -

the work satisfactorily according to the plan, --------

.. . ABr.W ÎLvMuï- .ss?
Tenders must he made on the printed forais | colonielttntion—Eastern Standard Time. OISC

Russia.
stet&na

.la
- :

IIAlt» «'OAIi.

'He Depaatmcnt will n 
the lowest or any tender.

not he hound to accept ! $ io8- m—Express fur Bangor, Portlan 1. Boston 
, ,,,- and points westflfor Fredericton,St. Andrews,

A, V. BRADLEi. St.Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock, Presque
Secretary. isle. Grand Fulls and Edmundslon. Pullman

Buffet Parlor Car for Biinnor.

j

___ j S..1V p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.

'Voudstock.St. Stephen, Presque Isle, Pull- 
îleeping Car foi Bangor.NOTICE.

ARRIVALS AT NT. JOHN.
The New Brunswick Coffin 

and Casket Factory, 157
and 169Brussels St., in.ro^„,_

kpejis a large Stock of Coflllis ami Caskols j p'.m^From B«n«or, Portland. Bontaa and 
haml to aelcrt from, also, I lme I lïïi

lately adtletl C’liildren 3 Enaineleil :m<l iirand Falls.
While Caskets finely finished.

.ri.4fi :i.m—(Except Monday Morning)—From Bui;- 
gor, Portland, Boston nnd points west, bt. 
Stephen, Houlton, AVoialstoek, Presque Isle 
and Kdumndston.

From Fredericton and intermediate

SPECIAL SALE,
;

LEAVE C4RI.ETON.
:i.m—For Fuirville, Bangor and pointa west, 
Fredericton,St. Stephen.St. Andrews,Houltou 
ami Wimdstock and point 

I n.2<)ii.m—For Fuirville, Fredericton, and inter
mediate taunts.

ARRIVE AT 4'ARI.ETON.
10.10 a.in—From Fuirville, Fredericton Sic.
4.10 p.m—From Fuirville and points west.

F. W.CRAM,
Gen. Manager

Prire List on application. : 8.25
jALIL W. n Also Ni.

We have lieen running extra time lo 
supply the demand for this article. II. D. McLEOD,

Supt. Southen 
__ ! A. f. HEATH

u Division.
, Gen. Pa*s. and Ticket Agent.

w. w.

bEUFREE i

ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN
■ line of our coitly and valuable art 
Usa tuples. In return we aak that you 
•Sow what we send, to iMwwh#
■may call at your home, and after S 
•Xmonlba all shall become your own 
0 ■property. This grand machine Is

made .her QN AN1) ^FTER MONDAY, Dec. 31. Train.
*tld «îd*<2l* eelia for w‘h run daily (Sundays excepted), as fidh>ws;— 

r i A S’): I.KAVE ST. J6I1N at 7.21 ». m.. and Csvleloi, si
; sglSS®'*,!n

and CHILDREN’S EASTERN STANDARD TINE.Ayoid Appearances. — A worthy 

,u gentlemen having an unusually red nose j n • 
ie ! xvas long suspected of being a tippler on ,

' the sly. by those not well .acquainted 
° ; with his strictly temperance habits. Iiis 

! unfortunate disfigurment was readily ■ 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

ea'Ï'1

I LEAVE St. Stephen at 8.15 a. m.; St. George 
10.22 a.^m.j arriving in Car le to» at I2A7 p.

hVeirht, up to *00 or 600 lbs.—not large in bulk 
—will be received by James Mod look, 40 Weter 
street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and balky 
freight mast be delivered,at the Wareh?"*- 
Car Teton, before 6 p. m.

aAnd a fine assortment of

soKM^n8^ B? «vnt* KiirnlsHing dooils. j
ÿS&&8Sâ5iT!hS? ! I, also, have on hand one of the Fines,

stores, etc., brought $384. Stocks ol
HffiUllTSLJK

FOB
1889.

Baggare will be received and delivered at 
Moulson’s, Whter Street, where atnmkman will 
be in attendance.

Scotch and English Cloths
n. LAWRANCE STÏTRJ» 

F. W. HOLT, Superindendent.
St. John. N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.

Buctouohe and Moncton Rv,
YOU CANNOT GET A BETTER

Moncton imports for February amount- T VOUNŒCLAUS,
ed to *37.370. as compared with $49,637 A, luul,u ulul *
in February last year. The exports ------ 1 *
were $2,523 as compared with $2,612 in tt Tnv A0 jjr Ofl

the same month last year and the eus- Hi uIiIiÜm 00 UU*
toms collections $15,519 as compared 
with $17,748.

/AN and after .MONDAY, Dec. 17th. trains will 
V_7 run as follows: >

it wiU “î'ijOrfSÏitfrômErnore bv. llutillrte.. 8 30 
j bi,lie Hirer 8

; ES: 11

iiiPill
ISSiSilFS"'*"”"

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker —
! W, M. CALDWELL, M. D.

giÉFSiÜîi FHÏSICIM „„d 8DB6E0».

allowed on yonr anlwvrlpllon when re

iS’aSisrî?îs.5,0=5as®,--”“ïaï

. 2.
Lv. Moncton........ ! Id

Lewisville ... 
Humphreys.. 
Irish town.... 
Cape Breton. 
Scotch 
MeDouga 
Notre Dame.

NO

i a9
PI

gall’s.6'S'H! grocers1
..fellNothing: like It. SUNDRIESJONAS’

TRIPLE
FLAVORING
EXTRACTS
HMinc;

IwniniiEaL

“I was troubled with liver complaint for i 
i a good many years, but was cured by one 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters. I have i 

1 never found any medicine to help me i 
i like B. B. B., in fad, one l>ottle made a l 
I complete cure.” W J AN est, Parkhill, 

Ont.

8SS8STIAL
1TANINOTON,

Manager.
C F.OILSm

AND
fFlavoring Extracts

Mr. James Annftnd, formerly of Digbv, 
N. S., but of late years residing in Boston, ; 
being the foreign buyer for several ot 
the large dry goods houses, viz;—Jordan 
Marsh £ Co., R. II. White & Co., Brown 
Wood & Kingman, and other N. ^. 
houses, was found dead at (Jerlach Flats, j 
West twenty-seventh street, New York, 
on the 14th alt

Office and ResidenceSOMETHING NEW LANIi'ASTKK KOAl>.
Fuirville.

IN

BELTING
^■SEND FOR ILIOSTRATHD CIRCULAR

82.00 a year.but deah’s whah it

G. T. WHITEN ECT,

J.W. MASÜRY & SON’SA Diphtheria Nenre. 157 Itrn.NNelM Slreel.Health FAlliiiff Fiwil.

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.KNUCKLE-JOINT LINK LEATHER 

BELTING Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomming, Glazing, Etc.

nc Communication with nil the LendingJ. o. McLARBIT BELTING 00. 
MONTREAL

—AND— Telepho
Houses.

iFire Cote ill Oil aiiiliii McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CURE.

ill <> It /•; TES TIMON Y.

Hanover Sr., St. John, Oct. 20,1888. 
Mr. McTiEon.

Your TONIC ( OUGH CURE has given 
me great relief. The severe attacks of 
COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which I 
have long been subject, most invariably 

| succumb to two nr three defers of your 
j cure. 1 cheerfully recommend it to all 

l>ersons afllicted with sex'ere coughs.
Yours truly,

MARY THOMPSON.

At very low prices.i i
Alabastine for Walls and; 

Ceilings.5.
MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO. 

MONTREAL

Iff. H. TIE! & CO.,PAINTS SOLD BY

K M<-1 ) A IH XI 11>., OILS. COLORS,
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, 

WINDOW GLASS,
VARNISHES, ETC. I

Market Square,I Corner King and Germain Streets.

AS TJSTTAL. CHOICE PERFUMES'

A. RAMSAY A SON,
MONTREAL.

Just received a full assortment 

-OF-

Lubins, Atkinson’s, Gosnell’s Ect, 
in small bottles.

-ALSO—

PILLS. We are offering

gooi> v a i a i :
—IN-

ALL LINES OF GOODS

PILLS—Free from Mercury., QOCKLE’SADVICE TO MOTHERS.

A complete stock of first quality ofPILLS—For Liver.

PERFUMES IN BULK.PILLS—For Indigestion._____ Including Note Paper and Envelopes.

TO ARRIVE,
Prices loxv.

PILLS—For Heartburn. WILLIAM B.MoVEY
CHEMIST,

100 Reams of Note100,000 Knvelojies,
p ILLS—In use eighty-six year?. Paper.

d. McArthur,
ISr, Union St., St. John N. B.SO King Street.

Where In ?n mi 
can easily be
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